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Liberty Applia 
Open House 1
fidiu 9 cm. until » p.m. ha 
lir m srhnluli'tl hy Libertj 
Home Appliance, 1326 Sartoi 
Ave., to drmonstrate ice-mak 
iiiK magic of the Sorvcl, the 
Norse laundry miracles, and 
the anuizliiR new Klashmallc 
limn-iE of Zenith television sets 
il was aniiouneed vestorday hv 
owner Milt label!. 

A Southern California (\: 
Co. home economist will he in 
hand throughout Ihe day to 
demonstrate the magic of Ser 
v.-l refrigerator 1 ." automatic ice 
in-iking features. 

Kerreshnifnts for adults and 
soila pop for the kids all they 
ran drink   have been ordered 
hy Isbcll for the all-day affair, 
he said. 

Prizes will be awarded to 
hose attending the show 

throughout the day and persons 
at the open house will be given

'I'ancho Loprg* 
Author Slntcil 
In T'oirn To tin if

\M]n (iuerrero, who wrote 
"Panrho tx)nez," the big sell. 
Ing parody nn "Diivy Crock- 
ett," will appeur In person nt 
the ,1. ,1. NcwhMTv Store here 
this afternoon between t and 
 1, It wns nnnmineeil .vester- 
iliiv hv .1, II, I'liffel, mnniiKer 
of Ihe firm, 

(iiierrern will aiitnfrniph 
rnplrs nf the "I'nnrho IX)|>P7." 
reeiircl. I'liBot report*.

...Boy in Pipe
(Continued from rage 1)

unidentified nurse administered 
artificial respiration. 

HeleiiNcd I  mm Himplfnl 
Elliot! soon responded and 

was rushed In Corona hospital

'he boys resumed their camp- 
IIIR and hunting actlviles, hut 
decided to come home Monday 
afternoon. 

"The hunting wasn't much 
good anyway," Elllott noted. 

Meanwhile, his mother, Mrs. 
Patricia Elliot t, learned of the 
mishap from the newspapers 
on Monday morning and swift 
ly called Corona authorities 
who assured her that every- 
hing was all right. 

A social worker, she has hern 
taking a summer school course 
at USC and was scheduled to 
akc a final exam that morn 

ing. 
"I'm afraid I wasn't in much 

condition to take « final exam," 
she declared. 

Camped Before 
Elllott. has been on several 

camping trips before, as a 
member nf the Boy Scouts and 
the YMCA. hut this was his 1 

rst venture alone. Young 
Carver drove down Saturday 
with his three companions. 
Both Elllott and C.anvr a r e i 
members of the Chasers Car 
Club. 

Kllicll'.s close brush with 
death had its bright side. loo. 
He appeared on Art Linklet- 
tor's TV show Tuesday morn- 
nK, warning other swimmers 
o be careful where they swim. 

For his efforts, he received a 
new TV set. 

Llnkletter also offered a $100 
prize to the nurse, still uniden 
tified, who gave him artificial 
respiration.

...Council
(Continued from r««e 1) ' 

out of the north side of Sepul- i 
veda, along the new Kauflman 1 
tract. Kauffmmi. who was In 

le audience, lold the Council 
that he would he personally re- 
sponsible for saving Ihe trees 
so Ihey could be used In Iho 
andscaplng of the new Tor- 
ranee Civic Center if that was 
what, the city wanted. 

His tract was approved after 
hat -it contains 750 homes. 

The new oil well ordinance 
jproved hy the Council pro- 
des for protective scn-enlng 

of moving parts and sumps and 
for the elimination of all but 
steel derricks over future wells. 

Mayor Albert Isen wound up 
the meeting by proclaiming the 
week of Aug. 22 through 27 
"Public Recreation Week," In 
Torrance.

Vojj UUten by 
Vorhvr Spaniel

Hi'itllli mitlwrUlcs yesler. 
diu ui-rc seeking u li'nck 
cocker -.puillel which bit 7- 
\.-iiriilil Kenneth Stuiirl, mm 
of Air. mid .tlrei. <i. II, Sdmrt, 
of IKU? (.ii'iilmrn Ave,, a* hi- 
WHK milking hiime from vaca 
tion Bible school. 

Tim Imy mid the Incident 
(xvurrml nenr ISMIi and Pal- 
tin Ave. HI he U-IM walking 
Midi Ilk Dialer, I'liinclrt, HIK! 
A neighbor sM. If Ihe dnif 1* 
not fniiml, Kenneth will Imvfl 
l<i lHk« Ihe painful leHek (U 
nililfa filinln. Anyiine who 
mlKlil know iif tile (log ill. mill 
mil Mr*. Stinirt, DA 9-71,18.

nee Slates 
Here Tomorrow
  mi opportunity to register ft. 

Ihe thousands of dollars wort 
of prizes to be given away latei 
Prizes will Include a refrigera 
lor, bicycles, steak knives, anc 
barbecue sets. 

The Liberty Home Appliancr 
Co. Is on Sartori Ave. across 
Irom the California Bank Build 
Ing.

0. n. A. OBEflG

Rotary to Fete 
International 
Vice President

n. n. A. Oberg, first vice 
irraidcnl of notary Interna 
tional, will be honored at a joint 
meeting of the Torrance. San 
Pedro, Domlnguez ,".nd Wllm- 
Inglon Hnlary clubs, at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the Hacienda In San 
Pedro. 

More than 300 liotarians ami 
their wives are expected to at 
end the meeting to mee 

Oberg, who is chairman of the 
board of directors of Thatcher 
and Oberg Pty., Ltd., timber ex 
porters, of Sydney, Australia. A 
former Rotary club president 
and district governor, *i« Is 
chairman of the 198b ~;ional 
conference committee. 

Active in many Australian' 
timber enterprises, Oberg also 
served as adviser to the Ann 

 ftllan riclceatlon to the 1945 
United Nations in San Fran 
cisco and led the Australian 
employers' delegation at the 
Iiternational Labor Organiza- 
t on meeting In Paris. France 
in the same year and at Tokyo, 
Japan, In IflSS. 

Deputy chairman of the Com 
monwealth Immigration Advis 
ory Council since it was formed 
in IMS. he has also been active 
in the YMCA. Chamber of Com- 
n<Mre, the Boy Snouts, the Citi 
zens' Reform Assn. of Sydney, 
and many other organizations. 

He Is a world-wide travel. -r 
and holder of several honors be- 
stowed hy the British mon- 
aichs.

...Hot Checks
(C,,iitimie.1 from I'lige 1)

Ing her query she left In a 
rush. 

Fischer touched off the wom 
an hunt, by calling Franlz Veni- 
ian Blind Co., where he was 
old the chock was stolen. He 

called Torrance police, who in 
turn notified the Chamber. 

Chamber Manager Tom Wat 
son immediately got out a bad 
check alert, which wan distrih. ! 
ited to local merchants. Il 

contained a complete descnp 
(Ion of the suspect, furnished 
by FLicher. ! 

Passes Another 
Meanwhile, Miss McCJIynn 

had passed another $72,70 
check, this time at Frank's 
Furniture Store, 1334 E. Prado. 
Clerks at Frank's received the 
bad check notice minutes after 
the passer had left. 

They called Torrance poll,-,- 
and gave them the lead thai 
the woman was headed for 
Guys and Dolls Shop, across 
the street at 1321 E. Prado. 

Detectives arrested the Her- 
mgsnn, with third bad check in 
hand, minutes later.
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ORDINANCE NO. 782 
AN ORDINANCE OK THE CITV 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
TORHANCE REOULATING TUB 
IDENTIFICATION OF POULTRY 
AND RABBITS, AND CONSTRUC 
TION OF POl'I/THY AND RAB. 
H I T SLAUGHTERHOUSES IN 
THE CITY OF TOHKANCK. 
Tin CHy Couni-ll of the Cllv of 

T illume does ordain as follows: 
SECTION t. Specifications for Con. 
itruction of Poultry and Rabbit

"Wo"*"' ami i.bhil slaiiKl,- 
I. N I...,H.. -!,,,n he ..onstriicleil and 

,,", , i i. .,, , , MUine with the, (')! 

i'i.1 lh. i, . , ili.i <Uu»hler room

lo a floor drain. "anil this "flour drain 
'hull lie c.mnecled to a sanitary

aillla,-ed , mi.,,, plaster al least 
line- . mhlhs (>,) of so Inrli thick,

MP«l!li"iirf'"elr"",( "he "coui'i'ly of l.os 
Alll'ler which run willialaiul severe 
,n).| repealed eleanalnl. lo a helfht 
of noUMa i!,,,, el.lil III fe.t from

Id) Thi nulls In the holrlinl room

ninth. i»>) o'l "«"' il'h"Vhir|i! reor 
illisr malarial saliifselory to ths

t Public Notice.
ll-ilili officer of tin County of 1,

"f"not''Tesa'tlia>i "six' 16) feel "froi 
the floor.

(el All "lues at the Junction ft Ih

' ''v ; \: it$i?S£j

Mulcted of metal, except ciitllm 
blnclis. 

Ih) Poultry and rabhlt slauehler 
louses lo he kepi clean. The n Ur

11., :" ili.'l , il-il'.hall he' maliilniii"l

' --,i . ' - "    -i i ,  .; ! i.iiinlnir water 
  ' ' I- " - '     .-roppied for the

SECTION 2. Poultry or Rabbits,

ir inoie than Ihre'e rabblln per d'n-. 
for oth'r than his persons! use 
except In a flaiiB-hlei house, con 
structed and equipped In accordance 
wllh the sp"dfVntlon« described In 
Section 1 of this ordinance. 

(1)1 R'lnnlnfl si Large In Slaunh-

SECTION'!
(a) Identification Number, T li e 

Health Officer of the County of 
Lo* Angeles shall supply an irfentl-

rabblt slaushterhoiis» for "which "a 
license, has been Issued In the C 1y

(bl Identification Label, E r e r v 
person operating or maintaining a 
poultry or rahbll slaughterhoim 
shall obtain and pav for a label, 
devi.e, tup, marking of marker 
which shall beat the words "Los 
Angeles Crunty Health< Department" 
or (he abbreviation thereof "L.A. 
Co. II. D.." and the Identification 
number assignee; to such slaughter- 
hoiite hy the Health Officer of the 
County of Los Anaelea. hereinafter 
referred to n, "Idc-ntlfliallon label." 
The Identification label shall not 
hr mfri or so placed by any person

UK tn,*ver,f wa« approved or Inspect- 
  rl hi Hi,- llenlili Officer of ne 
Counly of l.os Angeles, or by any

SECTION 4. Sinugblsrtd Poultry er 
Rnhbiti to be Identified. 

No person shall «ell. rllsplsv. n(fer 
for rale or keep for resale (or 
liiiinan .-ooMiinidlon. pnulliv or rsh- 
1 Us . iniivliKred wllliln til" rllv. I n- 
le.s slniirhlere.l In a sloughlel-hiiiise

lih.-l Hi, r, ... -H.I. . ! i, the'llenllii' 
Officer , r n .' . .,.- , • ].,,« Ans.'lns. 
nn.l su.-li , .  i   . .   ,i... , not hold

SECTION V Slaughtered Outslda 
C ty, Idtntlflcat.on. 

Every persini engaging In Ihe bus   
ness of keeping, displaying or hav-

 '-'! i  -,"    ," inhblts for hiimsn

<•   , > Hlaughterod pouU

  ' - '   ,, l-:'d with an Identl- 
' ' ' '  -r.ulrtd by Section

' " ' ' i '    "-I In a .laughter- 
"   ,;,,--; -nid maintained ont- 
niiic ,.( tl:,. Cil\ and under the In.

enforcing standards of Inspection 
ernul to or more strict than those 
prescribed In thi.! ordinance, and 
the. standards for such Insptction are 
In writing certified to the Health 
Offlcur of the County of Los An- 
g-les by the duly authorized officer

such ; li*p»ctloTnand "Jra"/^"'^'?? 
Ihe Health Officer of ths County o'f 
Los Angeles lo comply with the

SECTION t. Prohibited Salt, 
No ntrion shall sail, display, offer 

for sale or keep for resal. ?or human 
consumption any poultry or rabbits 
wiich are emaciated, diseased, nn-

-i  - i .-[,' i ,,i ;. ,..),,. i,,i i . ,i, i,

'  '«- - - - i ' < ,<l niHka copies of

". ' i,...   i i''iiirs'.yaiiit"al|, Uau'ch 
 '-i  "!- -.I'.-.'l i" produced tint lin- 
nediateiy ma.le available to Ihe 
Il.'aliii Offlt:,.i of lha County of Los 
AnKeles on demand therefor; how 
ever, In such manlier as to niinlmlzi 
.nlerferenca with business opera-

5ECTION B. Identification Lib.l; 
Rsstrlctad Un. 

No person i»..iier| sit Idenlifli-atlon

' ' "'hei !  i", ,11. shall uss or' p'ar-

i .       ' or rabbits other 
..   . ',-..',-d In the slaiiKh-

i, , , ,- ,". 1 .'.'I   he ' under

5ECTION '».' Idcntlfi cation Uabul;

i.     l-i"- r-'-""'-ion "i. lakn'l nr

MI I'ndation "t this ordinance 'ii 
ru in ,,f a niledeiiiMiinr. 
SUCTION 10. Ptnalty.

Ih'rwiT'Ihlll be' pu'i'i ,11 
prlsonment 111 the fin , ,- . -,ui i ,. 
Jail for a period not u. .-»c,,.d a , x 
16) month, or by a fine of not lo 
exceed Three Hundred Dollars 
($300). or by both such fins and

SECTION 11.' Rep.al. 
That all ordinances of Ihe City of 

Torranre Incon.latent herewith, to
no' further, ai e"her«by°re*pe»'edy ""' 

SECTION 12. Liglilatlv. Int.nt. 
If anv pui-tli-ufar provision, sec. 

1 on, or S'vtlonn of this ordinance, 
h. ilcclarrd Inviilld or uncon.-<tltu- 
ll.-nr.l hv i-oni|i,-li-nl liiilli-lnl author- 
In i,ll ,,. ,., N, !,   |,,l,|., poillon. or 

. r...l ,1. : 'Id (hill

ol - - i . ,, . and this

i-I|, i"iu.d I.,-. .. f,,il 1 .:,l Immeill- 
alely after Ihe |iu»»nj, and adoption

The Cllv Clerk shall certify to ths 
passage and adoption of this ordl-

Introihired, approved and adopttrl 
tbls Pin ilny of August. IMS. 

Al.DBRT 18KN 
Mayor of ihs Cuj- of

ATTKRT 
A 11 HAR-rl.K'l-r.
,-', i i , . . i n.. I'm ..f T.irun,-.
- . i   .   , 11   nl.'MA _ i

'l. A ii 1.. , -H. Clly Cleik'of II I

rtlhlle. ftottc* 1 Puhllr Nnllre.

r by Ih'i following roll call vole': 
AYKS: COUNCIL-MEN: Jteiuten, 

Ul-ale and Isen. 
NOES: COITNCH.MEN: None. 
AnBBNT: COUNCII.MKN: JJInun 

and Hchwab. 
(Soal) A. H. BAHTI.ETT. 

City Clerk of ths City of

T-Auc. 1«. "HI "'
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NOTICE FOR BIDS 

INSTALLING CONDUIT AND 
WIRINO AT NORTH 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Nolle* Is hereby given llnil I 

Flomil of E, In, -iilion. T..I mm'-  ,

fornia i'nVl'rk-'i"conroriiiily' witli plan's 
and specifications on file In the Bus - 
ness Office, 33.W Plaza del Amo, Tor-

/'"K'I'',,',- '"  "' ,' ! , ', "! '' ",'i ,' "'.',' '.'•

A'.M.. ai,.i will 0. ,.'ii,i,,-d HI,, I lead n,

bid agg'regallng'"»l. 000,00 or o'ver. 
must be accompanied by a certified 
or cashier's check or hid bond, from 
a company approved by the District, 
for not leaa than 8% of, the total 
amount of the bid. 

The above mentioned check or bid 
der's bond shall be given as a guar 
antee that the bidder will comply 
with the terms of the signed bid and

alnlng thereto; and If the successful 
bidder falls thus to comply with the

ance thereof bv the Board of Educa- 
I on. bin check or hid bond will be 
forfeited. No check or bid bond may 
hs withdrawn for a period of thirty 

301 davs. 
In accordance with ths Labor Code 

of Ihe State of California, the general 
prevailing rate of wages shall he 
paid for each craft or ti-oe of work-

Apprenti'ce: Mny he employed
fonroinilly with Smlloii 1777.6 of ii 
California Labor Code.

1 mn r°"' a, n ;-i'ni.|"per"hour"'ino"e 11.,,,, 
I le hourlv rate of Ihe highest i-la*xl- 
f union over which he has super- 
vhlon ns to the bsilr Hade, and 
lot le.s than 12'i ccnls p»r hour

Journeyman rate for the craft In 
volved. 

Ovartimei Shall be Hi times the

" Sm'iiliiva' snd Holiday, shall be 
1',, Him'* Hi- ahoi" nil".

  i i none' si-ale In accord- 
< , '   inovlslons of Secllou

Hald bonds shall lie secured from 
surety companlea satisfactory to the

The 'Board reserves th. right lo 
rejeil anv or all bids or to waive 
nnv Irr.-Kiilarltles in sny bid. and lo 
de ermine the lowest responsible 
bidder, 

TORRANCK UNIFIED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By S. E. WALDRIP, 
A«»l. Superintendent. 
Business. 

DATED. Torrance. California. 
K August. ll)6o. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 8th ilny of August. IOSK 
(Seal) WALTER c BRADFORD, 

Notary Public. 
T-Allg. 11. IS, 1965.

TORRANCE HERALD-* 
(PUBLIC NOTICI) 

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 

AND REPAIRS 
Notice Is hereby glvsn lhat the 

Beard of Education of the Torrance 
Un fled School District of Los An 
geles County will receive bids for

equipment and repalra a. per list and 
specifications on file lu the office of 
the Business Manager. 3936 Plata Del 
Amo, Torrance, California. 

Each bid must bn submitted on a 
printed form furnlehcd by thu Board 
.if Kdiiration, must be sealed and
fled III !!,.- Il" P---I ofric,- ,-

     ,  ,'',,. , I, .,, 'of

i'i- i'iu'--'»",-ir'-ck lfo'r' fi'.V'of"l'h" 'a'igri'i- 

gale aiuounl of Iho accepted Items 
on his bid; and providing further 
t iat firms doing holiness regularly 
wllh the Board of Education may at 
the discretion ol the Business Man- 
rger and In lieu ot th« above men- 
tiorieil check, file wllh tha Business 
Manager of the Torrance Unified 
School District, an annual or conlln-

Bimf n"o'"'es. 'th'>llV^OM.Oontii Insure 
cr.mpllanca wllh tlin terms of their 
sgned bldi submitted from lime to

The above mentioned check or bid 
der's bond shall ha given as a guar 
antee lhat the bidder will comply 
with the terms of hla signed bid; 
and If tho successful bidder (.IN 
thus to comply with tlm terms or 
sgned hid, after acceptance then 
of by the Board, his check or bond
w 1 be roi-reilnl.

Sllbl ill mil. 'iit.M. nor' !   Inn" , , 
M- lool supplies and ciiimuucnl. ' :'' 11 
1 st tliem.elvoi with said Builncy 
Manager of Ihe Torrance Unified 
School Dlalrlct 

HHEHMAN K. WALDFllr 
Aaslatant Superintendent  

Torrance* Un'ifHd School Duirn i 
Torrance. California 

  Baled, Torrance, California, Apiil

lu'.U 83nd day'of Apii'l," IMS " 
WALTER C BRADFORD 
Notary Public i 

I'-Aug. II, IS, 19S5.

TORRANCE "HERALD  2M~"
16562 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE UNDKRSICiNED doea hereby 
certify that he Is conducting a pipe 
and metal fabricating busTnegs at 
1S01 Torrance Blvd., City of Tor 
i-mice, County of Los Angeles, Stale 
of California, under Ihe fictitious 
f rm name of RAKCO ENOINEER- 
1NO CO., and that said firm Is com 
posed of the following persona, whose 
names and addreasei are as follows, lo-wll- 

f. M. Allisworth Si., 13iH Cren- 
shnw Blvd.. Torrance, calif (The full 
name of owner being Frank M. Aim- 
worth Sr.) 

WITNESS my hand Hi Is 3Uth day 
of July, 1966. 

K, M A1NSWORTH SR. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANUELK8 ) as 

ON THIS 2«th day of July A.D., 
ItiSTi, before me W. K. Kalbflelsrh a 
Notary Public In and for said Coun 
ty and Stale, residing therein duly 
commissioned and' "won. personally 
appeared F. M, Alnawnrth Sr. known 
to me to be lha P'r.on whose name 
Is stibicrlbinl to Ih,, wllliln Instru 
ment, and acknowledged to me that 
is .-leruted Ihe same 

IN WITNESS WIIKRKOr, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed mv 
offl.;li.l .-a! the dav and year In this

Nolaiv Puhllr 'lii aiid' for 
Said Counlv and Slats My 
n.mmisiKin Kxplres July C

W E KAUBFLEISCII, 
Atterney, 

1101 Sl'loil Ave., 
Terranca, Calif, 
T.July 31-Aug. t, 11 11, 1»S«
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NOTICE FOR BIDS 

INSTALL A9PHALTIC CONCRETE 
PAVINO AT THE NORTH 
TORHANCE ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL, 17220 Caslmlr Ave, 
Torrance, HILLSIDE SCHOOL., 
25800 Cran.haw Blvd., Torrnnce, 

WALTERIA SCHOOL, 24456 Madison 
St., Torrsnce, and EL NIOO 

SCHOOL, 1)402. 116tli St., Torraoce, 
C.H.I. 

Nollce Is li, 1,1,1 tii.n || 1; , 1 II,

l'nlfl'crl"s,.lln,,V l'/:'|., 1 ,','f 1 .','. ' ''.\i
BHes Counl.-  ,,! ,...,,,. .,,,|,,| ,  
| ;; ;"' ". |11] ';  ' ' "   , './; ti '; ll i '; i . ;,

  M ". id in« and .»|i", ifk-ilion.. i. 
  -.,  olflce of Ihe Biull »ss 

'-.Ti Plana del Amo, Tor-

' - '   i',',!'i»i' lie mhmillcd on a

of 1. ...."   '., ' h,. 'sealed am 
f led - - r ,1 Office on o 
lief,.,. i . ,, August 19S6 SI

1 District, for I'P.I ], «, than .','; o

The above ln"ntlon»d . hei k or bid 
der's bond shall he given ».<  a guar 
antee that the bidder will romp y

"aliilng 'lherefo;*ai'i'd ^""tliB si'*,eJs- 
fill bidder falls thus to comply wlti 
the terms of the signed bid, after 
acceptance thereof hy the Board of 
Education, his check or bid bond 
will be forfeited. No check or b d 
bond may be withdrawn for a per 
iod of thirty (30) days. 

In accordance with Ihe T.abor Coda 
of the Stale of California, the gen- 
eial prevailing rate of wage, slia 1 
h« paid for each craft or type of

Apprentice! May he employed n 
conformity with fl"<tlon 1777.6 of the 
California Labor Code.

ry'miin rain for the craft Involved. 
Overtime! Shall be l',i times the

* Sundays"' and Holiday. eli.Il be

11X1'.' - "      ' n. 1 ' '

n-i-gnlarili'-i' In any iild. nnd lo de- 
erinhie the lowest responsible bid 

der. 
TORFIANCK UNIFIED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
Hv S. K. WALDRIP, 
Asst. Superintendent- 
Business 

DATED; Torrance, California, 
fl August, 1066.

me this' sin dnv'of Ailgli.t."ll)5S 
Seal) WALTER C. BRADFORD, 

Nolarv Puhllo 
T-Allg. 11, 1», '1B65.

TORRANCE HERALD  221 
15198 

N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS 

ANQELES 
IN THE MATTER OK THE ADOP 

TION OF SHARON .IANE WOOL- 
LEY AND THOMAS ROUF.R WOOL- 
LEY, MINORS. 

CITATION 
AD-3137J 

TFIK PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFOHNIA: 

To DONALD HARRY WOOI.LEY. 
By order of till. Court you are 

hereby cited and required to appear 
before the Judge of this Court In the 
Court House In the County of Los 
Angeles. Suite of California, at the 
Court Room of Department No. 21 on 
WKIWKSPAY. tin- ?t»t liny .if Sep-

liiid Sil'li.'rioi- C..uri' 'o'f "the 'sTiir.'' of 
California. Counly of Iat Allg,!le|, 

ATTESTED by niy hand and thn 
seal of said Superior Court, till. IGth 
day of June. 19M. 

HAItOLD J. OSTLY, 
Counly Clerk and Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Ihe 
Klnlr of California In and 
for Ihe County of I,oa All- 

Seal) Kidc.s. 
iiy B. QUESINBERRY, 

Deputy. 
ALBERT ISEN, 

Attorney for Petitioner, 
1607 Cabrlllo Avenue, 
Torrance, Calif.
T.JUIH an» .inly T. 14. ir, M,

Aug. 4. II, 18, 1D66.

TORRANCE HERALD  26J 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

  M i '-'AI. ''"ESTATE "'li'" IN'-
'' nn.l that said firm Is

  -  , - , ,' \ ,, , - A D.,

iil'," cotm'iii.'Vi,,n,.'d' a'l.d' ,' 
 moiMy i,|iociir,,| Ed» M   1 ,  '

'li'lh'is'c.Vtific'iii'., f'l'i'sl 'i',b,,ve"wrll'l'e'n'. 

(Seal) millEUT .1. HALDW1N 
Notury Public in and for 
Snid Countv and Stale. 
My Commlsnloii Explroa 
AUR 3 ior.8. 

T-Aug. 11. 18, 2fi, .Sept. 1, 1056.

TORRANCE HERALD-25« 
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NOTICI TO CREDITORS 
No. INOL. P. 1393

of California. In un.'l' f.,r"lhe "ciiiinl v 
ol Lim AliK.-l'-n In Hie Mntti'l- of the 
Kulilto of CIIIUH I10BIUCK, ulio 
mown as CHRISTIAN DOBIUCK, 
Deceased. 

Notice Is hilrl.y tucii to credit. us 
laving clalma iiidinul the said de. 
cedenf lo file .old , lalms in Ihe of- 
fce of Ihe clerk of Ihe aforeaald 
court or to in u. PHI them to the un 
dersigned at Ihe office ol Armstrong, 
Uawbnrn t flllchcock, Attorney^ 
3311 Torrance Umilevard. In the City 
of Ton aura, In the aforesaid County 
which latter office la the plane of 
business of ths undersigned1 In all 
mailers pertaining to »>M estate. 
Such claims with lh» mtcauary 
vouchers miisl he. filed or presented 
as aforesaid wllliln six montha after 
he first publication of till, notice. 

Dated Aug. 1. 19.',,', 
 IAROAKETK OENILRR 

noBRICK 
Eieeulrli of the will of

Armitreng, Mewbom 4 Hitchcock,

,'!ll Ton'mrt Hmilevlid 
Toniort Cslilorni. 
FA 1-3478 

T-Aut * 11. II. It. lB(b

Piiblln Notices

ORDINANCE NO. 7S8 
AX oltlllNANCK "F THK VV\'\ 

COU.XCIL (IF TlIK CITY uH 
 roRHA.SCK AIIOI'TI.NI! A HE

 li..' i-i'v I'.. .n,, il of Ihe City 0 
 r,,inn,. I-, Midnln as fid Ions; 
StCllON 1:

SECTION 3: ' 
Thai (he repeal provldeil for In

contrilcl or right, ,> ,-I,M, - 
(l-lllng before the 1 ,' - . ' ' 
1S.M; for shall . ':. L ,     : ,-:

orillnaiii-c  .,, , .  '.'  .,,,',: i , ' i , 
Clly: nor -I, -'i -   •••„••

or viirallnt - ' , ',:  ,, n '

i,, , i i I.I ' i, . "ii..i-'Vh,-ill it' 'ii'f- 
i . < " ,, . :il!2 relating t< 
  i   i . " vhull It affeil

in luiikliiK an.l moiled piirklnK 
zones or the turning or moving of 
vehicle,; nor shall It nfrecl anv

rn""or"iny" Judgn?er,,f ̂ ".'ireS on 'oP 
prior to the 1st day or October.

nine's, passed after December 38, 
1964. 
SECTION 4:

city or .-'.iinii nn'l. or by both such
SEC.T"ION s'l"" ' """"'" '

Thu nidlnance ,hall take effect 
thlrtv da\-s afl.-,l- the date of Its 
adoption, and prior to the expiration 
of fifteen da> s from the paanage 
thereof shall be published at least 
once in the Ton-mice Herald, a

circulation. pul1 ir«hed>'and"clrc"lal'cd 
n the Clly of Torranre. 
Introduced and approved this 13th 

day of July. 196.V 
Adopted and passed this 9th day 

of August, 1966 
ALBERT ISEN 
Mayor ol the Clly of 
Torranoe ATTEST- 

\ 11 '-\nTI.ETT 
' "  '-'.'I.  [ the Clly Of

- '': "'-' CM.IFOUNIA 1 
' "[ N'l-y n|.' I.OS ANUELES ) si 
d ri i.K -I-UHHANCIO ) 

I, A. II. lUlllell, Cllv Clerk of
Ihe Clly of Tori-am-.', California, do 
hereby r.-rtlfv lhat the forcgolnE 
nrdlniiin-i- » «:« liiliodu,-,,,! ,i,d noI'M",-"'!- '.','. :'i 'i"i;'i'"i i :';'i; ",;.' ".

'AYKS : '"COUNCILMEN : «','n'steaii,
Dial.' «n<! Isen. 

NOES: COUNCILMEN: None. 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Hlounl 

and Schwab. 
A. H. BARTI.ETT 

Clly Clerk of tha City o(

T-Allg. IS^'S!*

TORRANCE- HERAl.n  26S 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

In -nin under tin- fl.-lllioiis 'nrin mi'm'e 
of ODD STAMPS CO.. and that an I'l 
firm Is composed of the following

'"*'"* f!|.;., i i- M. ,". ' \\n 
IKU'. ' I. t ' i ' ,- 

S'l'ATK OF C.M  ' i ' \ 
COUNTY 01-- '..   i I ' .: i .

her,,,,,' i ,. ' ' ' ' i .,,,,, I'l'.l,, 
Offi, 0,1 ,.' '     1., llu.<

Seal) " .MAKi.AKI.I- «."in;AN 
Notary 1'ubllc in nnd for 
Said County an.l Hlnle 
My Cniiiiiilialon Expires 
May 22 1968. 

T- Ailg 11, 11, '.'f.. Sepl. 1, 1966.
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NOTK 1 OK INTlVilljN TO SELL
Niri-H 1. I:' II,- :-i I 1 . V l ,.\ |iur-

 I4ld' ., :-,i,,' , - .- ,,|. of 
III- ' ' MAII-

(IIUI'AM Vend. , in, of 211'. Andreo 
Slreei, Toriuiic.ii, Califoiina Intend 
lo sill to WILLIAM LEE Vendee, 
nf 839 Palmer Street. Compton, Cali 
fornia. .11 lhat curtain personal 
propm-ty consisting genmally of all 
stock In trade, fixtures, equipment 
and good will of a certain meat 
markel business known as FRANK'S 
FINER MEATS, located at U1S3 
Pralrla Avenue, North Torrance, In 
1 is cily of Toirance, California, and 

iat tha purchase nrli-e therrof will

Iwenly-Nlxih day of Angual, Ill^fi 
al CALIFOIINIA HANK, 'forrancs 
Office. rj'M Harlorl Avenue, In Ihe 
Clly of Torrance. County of 1,01 
Anpel,.. s,»,.  ( CallfornU, 
Daled AiifiiM II, inss. 

MARVIN F criAIIAM, Vendor 
CALIFORNIA BANK

P. 0. B"x Ai, lon.inoi. Cjli'oinn 
Escrow No. 168 204

Pnlille No«c«
TORRANCE HERALD  ZH 

15181 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS

/i ,",n .'' ' ii-lirVl.KIt EllWAItl" 

-i . 'ir-.'f.L, D- r.5C1

! iid"ci'i!l|ilil'lo't'"fiicii ii Ih" llfflc' "i 
he Clerk of Iho Superior Court of 

,<aid County. 
SUMMONS 

THE I'EOI'LE OF TUB STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA SEND CiHEET- 
INOS TO: 

SCHUVMER EDWAUD HUE, De-

. .', ,.' ,1.'.' ,- •'•'•''•' ".1 1.,.. Angeles,

reciull-ed. the plaintiff will take Judg- 

iniiiided In Ihe Complaint, a< aiismg

j'i'dnv of Apr'll, I9,i.i. 
HAROLD J. OSTLY, 
Counly Clerk anil Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Ihe 
Stste of California. In and 
for the County of Los An-

fiy C. ROSEGRANT. 
Deputy. 

(SEAL SUPERIOR COURT 
LOS ANOF.LKS COUNTY) 
ALBERT ISEN,

1607 csbilllo Avenue,

FAIrfex 8.7818. 
T-.lune .111. July 7. 14, 21, 28. 

A. it. I-II-IR. USS.

TORRANCE HERALD-2M 
17228 

ORDINANCE NO. 8744 
ZONING, CASE NO. 2941 

An i.idlniuii- nnii'iidlng Section 41fi

lioll.<"fi"'-"ll!c execl'lliini oY Ihe Mauler 
I'lun of Land Use. relating IL Carson 
UlKlrlrl No. lo.'i. 

The Board of Supervisors of the

'"s,.",..'l, 1 .'.. I,..,, I'll of (ll.ll-

.'. ''. .,'. ".i:,'"!i.- ','lim., ''it "as fo'l-

i i ,,,, y...n. • \ 1 ,,i..l r I to Zone 
:   . .11 nhon-n 
i:   i . . ;  . ,, Mnpa, Rec-

.' . .' ", ' ... , , -, -n'.i" -""l|, raid, a 
ii- i -'    i nnd inihllKlu'd In

' II ,- 1.10(111.
'i , .,,,,11. Hoard of

All.i.l: 
IAROLD J. OSTLY, 

County Clerk and ex orriclo Clerk 
of the Board of Supervisors. 
By James S. Alllson. Deputv. 

I hereby cerllfy lhat st Its m«et- 
ng of August 9, 1956, the foregoing 

ordinance was adopted by Ihe Board 
of Supervisor, of said Countv of Lo. 
Angeles hv the following vole, to

\V."i'h'ac",""an.r"Jlerbert c!
1 ' gc.

N.,es: None 
(Seal) HAROLD J. OSTLY. 

Countv Clerk and ex oflicio 
Clerk or Ihe Board of 
Supervisors 
By James 8. Alllson, 
Deputy. 

Effective date September 1, 1166. 
T-Aug. 1», 1966.

TORRANCE HIRALD  !7« 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDEKSIONKD doe. hereby

c'eramlc business* at'lSBas" Cr'ensnaw* 
City or Torrance. County of Los An- 
!!-lc». stale of California, under Ihe 
fictitious firm name of CERAMICS 
HY STELLA and that said firm 1. 
rompim-d of the following |i,-i ., n-
fol'l"ws," to'-'wlt'!'" 

Sl.-lla Latin, 3211 W. 187th I'lai e, 
Toirum-r. Cul. 

WITNESS i,.y hand Ibis lii diy 
of August. 1!I5I,. 

STELLA F.ATTO 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 1 s» 

ON THIS llllli (lav of Auk-lint 
A.D., 1965, before me Jack D. Tavlor 
11 Notary Public In and for said 
'--, limy and State, residing therein 
, uly noiiinilaiiluii.il and sworn, pei- 
soiially appeared Stella I-jllto known 
to m- lo be lha person whose nnine 
1. iiihm-ilbcd to tha within Inmrn. 
in. -in and acknowledged to me that

" iVwlTNESs" Wl'lEREOF. F have 
hereunto set my hand and armed 
my official aeal the day and year In 
till, certificate first above written. 
(Seal) JACK D. TAYI.OR, 

Notary Public I,, and for 
Hnid Countv mid Slate. Mv 
Comml»«l.,n Expires Jim.

T-Aug 1«. i, Kepi. 1, «, 1956.

i    ' . i '.-..v.'.ii at Ihe office 
nf - ' until 6:00 p.m. on
 ^ •• :<n, IfuM, to cover
l'. Gl-;.,. HAL GOVERNMENT!

" I.'H.II. ,i i,'i»,rii'«nd\par-ind

en' 'ri-.i-iii.-r' and' Wau'i'Vu. 
|,,,iii'i,-i,d, m und members of
III" Cily Council. 

4. AIRPORT:

Copies to be made for City 
Clerk, City Manager, Clly

members 'of AII».,H Conmi'i.' 
.ion and ,,;, i, i , i , ; ,

5. SPECIAL ITEMS: 
.») Collli-r Hum- lepoil on 1,1th.

rorilance with (heir ' re!|iilfe-

(b) Stale Controller report* In 'h. 
.ubinllt.'d lo the si.i, m 
accordanc. with the Stile

(e) Audit of 1911 Ar.t Alsesiment 
Dl.trlcl, for CHy Treasurer 

It 1. expected that the audillng 
frm will attend conference, wllf 
il'e*ad."when0'!-e'(Ulreld" 11 n"'11 ' (l"" nl

lo'verned by Slate and I?o*al"*aw" 
Prool of experience and abllllv lo 
larform municipal auditing vlll be

The Cllr C, nin, 11 reoueita that 
lids be submitted for ih. above 
Hems on a flsl res hssli 

The Clly Council reiei vse the 
right to relsei snv >nd all bids 

For ruilh.i Inf.irmallon c.ll at 
is office ,.r ih. Cllv Msnag.r. 

lioi.m s 1MI r.,i.n, Avenue, for- 
ance. phone PA 1 MIO 

tiEn W «T>VINI,

The 
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NOW REACHES 

APPROXIMATELY 

120,000 READERS

Complete 

Coverage
TORRANCE 

LOMITA 
WALTERIA 

HARBOR CITY 
RIVIERA 
AVALON VILLAG 

NORTH TORRANCE 
EL NIDO 

CARSON AREA

Closing time for acrnntance of 
Cl»«lfled Ads Is Friday and 
Tuesdav at 6 p.m Ads received 
Lie- will be held over to the 
following issue. Not re»pon-

correct'lnjerllon. Errors will 
he corrected by re-publlcatlon

CALL AT OFFICE, 
1619 Gramercy, Torrance 

or Phone Your Ad to

FAirfax 8-4000
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OKMKTKKIKS !

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

Serilng Ihe Harbor District 

For Information Call 

TK 3-1)112, 27101 S, WESTERN

TWK1.VK Spaces together In 
llardMnlciv ,i.,il,,n Green 
Hills Memonsl Park. J. W. 
nu.-Unet, ^1)17 LeDrolt Di , 
South raiade.ua.

LOST AND FOUND «

LOST - Tiger striped. f«ni«H 
tat. Vicinity of .SouthwJsl 
Park homes. 11)1132 (!rlTlll«» 

LOST-- Brown chihuahua an- 

newaid. 117« W. 21(Hh. FAIr

SPECIAL NOTICES 1

I WILL not he responsible (or

iiw'n. sfler Auiru.«t ISth. How- 
si. 1 I. «'eh"|-

rioif.so.vAi in

 '' KNITTING •!'. 
INSTRUCTIONS
Hi-.-....,,, and Sun.

For }le K limer. 
Also l!"fre.l,er Courses

Yarn For Sale

Miindav. Wednesdav and 
Thursday Kves. 7-10

MRS. MAINKR 
FA K-MM

rnoi.'pissioNAi< 12
Scrvlccg

HKMS'l'ITCHINn, dre.smakllig. 
allerallons Mrs. Stiwarl. HJI 
West 21»lh Street. FAIrfax

NKKVICKS, 14

Typewriters 1
ADDING MACHINES 

5AIES  SERVICE  REPAIRS
Free Pick Up and Bsllrery

TORRANCE 
" TYPEWRITER SHOP

- In Psinsh Slellnnera- 
U23 MarntlliH-rAirfgg J-6074

RUGS
9x12 cleaned and sizad 
14.00 Pick-up t Deliver; 

«3.iO Cash * Carry
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 

CLEANED 
WORK tiUAHANTEED

BURCHFIELD'S 
CARPET WORKS

'As Near As Your Telephon. 
1971 Torrance Blvd. 

FAirfax 8-267S

Byrd RUG & 
Upholstery Cleaning

WALL-TO- WALI, CARPKTINO 
CLKANKI) IN VOUR HOME

FREK EST1MATW 
PICK-t'P and DELIVDRT

w« nivj: « * H c.niKN
STAMPS

"j.'A^vi^w.r

Draiiiboardi »nd 
Tub Enclosurdj 
A SPECIALTY

C.ll TE J-l 184
fOll FKIE ESTIMATE!

-J.


